
Fill in the gaps

It's my party by Jessie J

-Let's go-

 You're stuck in the playground

 And I'm a grown  (1)__________  now

 Considering you hate me

 You're stalking  (2)________  you made me

 So why you're  (3)____________  like a tough?

 By now I  (4)______________  you'd had enough

 Don't you get tired of  (5)__________  rude?

 -Come and  (6)________  me a hug dude-

 -Let's go-

 It's my  (7)__________  

 I do, do what I want, do, do what I want

 So while you sit and  (8)__________  me

 I keep dancing alone, dancing alone

 So put this  (9)____________  on 

 And keep it  (10)__________  till I say stop

 If you were wondering if I  (11)________  a damn

 Well, I do not

  (12)______________  it's my party

 I do, do what I want, do, do  (13)________  I want

 I think it's time you realize

 You're  (14)________  wasting your time

 Addicted to attention

 You need an intervention

 So why you're acting like you're sick?

 Sitting around and talking sh*t

 Don't you get  (15)__________  of  (16)__________  alone?

 -Your only  (17)____________  is your phone-

 It's my  (18)__________  

 I do, do what I want, do, do what I want

 So while you sit and watch me

 I keep dancing alone, dancing alone

 So put this record on 

 And  (19)________  it going till I say stop

 If you were wondering if I give a damn

 Well, I do not

 Because it's my party

 I do, do what I want, do, do  (20)________  I want

 You  (21)__________  I speak too much

 I don't care, don't care

 You think I tweet too much

 I don't care, don't care

 You think my  (22)______________  are crazy

 I don't care, don't care

 Well maybe I'm crazy

 Cray cray cray, go

 It's my party 

 I do, do  (23)________  I want, do, do what I want

 So while you sit and watch me

 I keep dancing alone, dancing alone

 So put this record on 

 And keep it going till I say stop

 If you  (24)________  wondering if I give a damn

 Well, I do not

 Because it's my party

 I do, do  (25)________  I want, do, do what I want
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. woman

2. like

3. acting

4. thought

5. being

6. give

7. party

8. watch

9. record

10. going

11. give

12. Because

13. what

14. only

15. tired

16. being

17. friend

18. party

19. keep

20. what

21. think

22. clothes

23. what

24. were

25. what
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